
hitii upon the proporif Ijy ti|0 docreo In execution of which 
îG|)urohci8t-5d tlio pi'Oi!orl;y.

0i.̂ udiuP-y t li«ro te , set ;isido fcllo dooroe ofihe courts below
Riiiunat A!<\ disBiws tlio sidt o£ tho plaiiitllT with costs through

out.
IloaSj J.— 1 agioe,

Beoree set aside.
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M  U  S S  A .M  M  4 T  R A  M  , Y M l

V,

MUSS AM MAT i m l V  RANI  *

€od,i nf iUnil Procedure, 190S [Act V of 1008), Order X X I I I
ndo i ( 4 ) ~  •-^wUhdraiml of raUt luj snr/w of ahvorid ca-plaiuLtj’ft; ——-frcsli 

, avAb, •ivkdli.or b'trrcd hij roi-: ;j\Klin;)ia ——-Varl.Ulun-, w/n,sc oj action 
ftiT, u  rc’curftn;j,

Wltoi'i! !i Lionrt hav] allowed a ;-3Dit to lie w itlulraw ii in e,ontr:iveu- 
of (Jrtloji;- X X I i l ,  I’ulo I ( i ) ,  of tlio Oodu of C iv il Procecliiro, 

1908, and iiaB gTiiTiteil loave for a fi’tiah suit to bo brouglib on the  
yiuuu eatiao of tieiiiyn, ii seooud wuit iw uovoJ’fclioloBiS barrod,

Uaj Kumar MaJUnu v, Rum Khdnwim Sm<jh (1), diHtinguisliud.

In the tlic present f,aso, howevorj t1io .suifc wa.s oiio for partition 
and iuasiuui^h as tho oaxiso ol; actiou in such .i, suit is a ruourriug cue 
thw lliglj Ouurt Imkl tliat tlio suit was maintaiuablo.

Appeal ])„y tht? plaiiitiil.
TliQ facta of the caso material to this report ar@

stated 111 tlic judgmeut of Ross, J.
Ban'kin Chcmdra De, for tho appellant.
Piirneudu Narmu Sinka and 31urari Prasad  ̂ for 

Uierospondents.
lloss, J,—This is an appt̂ al hy the plaintiff in a suit for 

partition which was dismisaod by the Subordinate Judge 
of Patna. The parties are widows of two persons who were

*’Appc5al fi'cin Original Dctsroo Mo. !)(5 of 1918, f ’ om a tknuBion of B. Abinas 
Oliautlra Niigi Buboi’dintite Jixdgo of Patua, dated tlio I7fcli Novoinbor, 191f.

(X) (1922) I , L. ft. 1 Pat, 91.



Rose, j .

descended from one P̂ am Bahadur, the common ancestor. i92i 
Ram Bahadur had three sons. One of these sons had 
a son Bal Kishun Lai who was married to one Jeona Ram Dei 
Bahu and had a son Radha Kishun, the husband of the Mussaminar 
plaintiff. Another son had a son Naunidh, whose son Baim Rani, 
was Banwari the hitshand of the two defendants. In 
1878 there was a partition between Bal K ishun and 
his cousin Naunidh by which most of the Hncestral pro
perties were divided, but certain houses, gardens and mov
ables remained joint. Naunidh as the elder was the 
custodian of this property. In 1886 a partition was 
effected between Bal Kishun and his son lladha Kishun 
by wbich the share of Bal Kishun’s branch in the pro
perties which had remained joint liecame exclusively 
Bal Kishun’s. On the I7th of Eebruary, 1888, Bal K i
shun executed a Will which, so far as it related to an
cestral property, was in favour of his wife Jeona Bahu, 
and in April, 1888, he died. In June, 1888, an agreement 
purported to be made between Eadha Kishun and Nau
nidh by which the latter obtained exclusive title to the 
ancestral properties which had hitherto been joint and 
granted in exchange certain of his own properties to 
the former. Eadha Kishun died two years later, in 
April, 1890. In December, 189*', an ekrarncnna was exe* 
cuted by Jeona Bahu by which she gave 8-annas of her 
share in the properties in suit to the plaintiff Must.
Eamdei. In i898 a Will of all the properties formerly 
joint was executed by Naunidh by which these proper
ties were dedicated to the family deity and the two de
fendants were appointed administrators. In 1901 the 
plaintiff sued for partition of these properties, but the suit 
was withdrawn with liberty to bring a fresh suit. This 
fresh suit has now been instituted in 1916 in respect of 
the same properties.

The defence was that the suit was barred by the 
rule of res judieata and by limitation and also that the 
plaintiff had neither title nor possession and that the 
property in suit was in possession of the thakur.

The learned Subordinate Judge held that the rule of 
res judicata barred the suit. The appellaiit relies p  ̂the
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Rosa, J.

1921 recent decision of a Eull Bencli of this court [A'/s;/ Kit-' 
Miisâ rnat Mahtou VS. Bnw, Khelaioau Singh (l/J and argues 
Earn Dei that the Subordinate Judge was not entitled to question 

„  , the order of his predecessor even if that order was not
Mnasammat - i • i f  i i* r\ i ■^r'xrTTT i n Ti.BahtiRani. stfictly Within the tei'ms 01 (jrcier A .A .iii 5 rale 1. it  

appears to me, hoM êver, that that'case was distinguish- 
ahie from the present. Clause (^) of Order X X III, rule 
1, lays down that nothing in this rule shall be deemed 
to authorize the court to permit one of several plaintiffs 
to withdraw without the consent of the others. This 
clause limits the jurisdiction of the court to grant per
mission to withdraw a suit to cases where all the plain
tiffs join in the application. In the suit of 1901 there 
were four plaintiffs, Ramdei, Jeona Bahu and two per
sons Kuldip Sahai and llaghunath Sahai who were ap
parently financing the litigation. The application for 
withdrawal was on behalf of Kamdei and Jeona Bahu 
alone, and in my opinion on such an" application the 
Subordinate Judge had no jurisdiction to permit the 
suit to be withdrawn at all.

^The remainder of the judgment is not material to 
this report.]

JwALA Pbasad , J. [His Lordship stated the facts of 
the cases and decided the other issues raised in the ap
peal and then proceeded as follows:— ] During the hearing 
of the previous case and after the examination of some 
witnesses, a petition for withdrawal was filed on behalf 
of two of the plaintiffs, Jeona Bahu and Earn Dei, stat
ing that the said partners Eaghunath and Kuldip had 
stopped defraying the expenses of the litigation. The 
court recorded the following order on the 2nd Decem
ber, 1902,

“ On application the plaintiffs are allo-wed to withdraw from 
the suit with permission for a fresh suit as per judgment recorded. ”

The judgment referred to in this order has not been 
printed, but I called for the judgment from the court 
below. It is in the following words ;

“ On application the plaintiff's are allowed to withdraw from the 
suit with permission for a fresh suit. Plaintiffs Nos. 1 and 4 Hhall 
pay costs fco defendants. ”
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The plaintiff No. 1 is E/am Dei, and 1 is Jeona Bahu, i92i 
Neither the jiidgraeiit nor thn order-sheet make any re- 
t'erence to plaintilfs 2 3, Puaghuuath and Kuldip. Ram Dei
They did not also join in the petition for withdrawal.
Fourteen years after, the present suit had been institut- Bahu Rani, 
ed by liam Dei alone (Jeona Bahu having been dead ' 
by this time) for the partition of the properties in dis- Pi-asad, j. 
piite.

The first question then arises whefchyr the withdrawal 
of the suit in 1902 in any way bars the present suit. No 
doubt under Order XXIIJ, rale 1, a suit may be with
drawn with permission to brin̂  ̂ a fresh suit, and when 
once this, permission is given, no other court will 
question the propriety of the permission. This view 
is now settled in this court by the last Eull Bench 
decision in the case of, Raj Kumar Mahton vs. B.am 
Rhfhiwan Singh (Ih In the present case, however, 
the suit was withdrawn by Only two out of the four 
plaintiffs, and the question then arises whether the Pull 
Bench decision governs the present case. Order X X III, 
rule 1, clause (4', prohibits the court to permit one of 
several plaintiffs to withdraw without the consent 
of the others. Therefore in order to exercise the juris
diction vested in the court to permit the withdrawal 
of a suit wdth permission to bring a fresh suit it 
is necessary that the court should obtain previously 
the consent of all the parties. If this condition be 
not fulfilled, there is no jurisdiction in the court to per
mit the plaintiff to withdraw. When a jurisdiction 
is conferred upon the fulfilment of a condition, it is 
necessary that the condition should have been fulfilled 
before the jurisdiction could be exercised. The Eull 
Bench decision, therefore, does not apply to the present 
case. Here two of the plaintiffs who were alleged to 
have acquired an interest in the property were left 
out of account altogether. As a matter of fact they 
were said to have turned back upon their promise. If 
that were so it was absolutely essential for the court 
to find out whether those plaintiffs had consented 
to the withdrawal of the suit or not. Neither the 
judgment not the order-sheet makes any reference to 
those plaintiffs Nos. 2 and 3. There is nothing in
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i!)2i the petition also to show that they have expressed their 
 ̂ consent, in any manner that the suit should be with-

Mussimiiiui-t ,  -w 1 n I ' i j . * *liam Dei drawn. I have therefore no hesitation in agTeeing 
Mussamniut my learned brother that the suit in the present 
BriTunnt. caae was not withdrawn; but that does not preclude 

Hv̂ ia present plaintiff from instituting a suit for parti- 
pi'asild̂ j- tion inâ -imuch as the cause of action in a suit for 

partition is a recurring one and a joint owner at any 
time has a right to come to court provided he proves 
that he has a subsisting joint title and possession in the 
property within the period of limitation. Bam Dei, 
therefore, had a right to institute the suit for partition 
if she was able to prove that she had a joint title in the 
property and that she was in possession with the defen
dants or their predecessors-in-interest within the period 
of limitation ; in other words she is entitled to bring a 
suit if her title to the property, if any, is not lost by 
adverse possession in favour of the opposite party.

[The rendainder of the judgment is not material to 
this report.]
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C B L O W D H U a y  iiAM P R A S A D  HAIDecember,Ui. j,_

M A H B S H  K A N T  b H O W D H U R Y .

En:ec.ution of Decree------ apj'dioafiun J'or wlt/iih’d/iL'dt by JtM-roi'.-
Iwlder, wether cmirt umy rejusn— •— appeal fr<m. order refming 'un'Jh-
dru'wdf, vminhnnaJrilily of-------Second apjieal fn m  order rn'cniny
first court''order-------power of lUgli (Jnnrt to eiuernna ruvisiowd
power------ Code of Ciril Frocodura, 1908 (Act V of IflOS),
section 11 h Order X X I , ruh 1, and Order X X III , rule. 4.

There is nothing in the Code of Civil Procediiro, 1908, to 
prevent a decree-holder who has taken out execution of: his decree 
from witlidrawing the execution and having it dismissed.

Where thedecTee-holder’s apph'x-.atiou to witJidraw tl],,a execution 
was disallowed by the Munsif, and, on appeal, the MuiiRifs order
was set aside by the District JiuJge, that the orders • of fclie
Muiisif and uf the District Judge were made wdthout juiisdiciiou 
and thst the High Com-t was competent in an appeal from the 
order oE the District Jxidg’e to set aside both orders under
section 115.

* Leiter Patent Ippoal No, 6y ol: 192'',


